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The Silent 'Drummer.

Tho greatest commercial drum-mo- r

of tho present ngo is tho
rightly placed advertisement. It
novQr tires, has no hotol oxponses,
noeds no mileago tickot and finds
its way ovorywhoro. A slight
charges pay for its transmission
from ocean to ocean, and from tho
Canndas to Moxico. It travels to
tho outposts of civilization for the
merest trifle of cost. It is a verit-
able globo-trotto- r. An ad printed
in St. Louis, Now York, Chicago
or Oincinatti can bo read, thumb-
ed and noted in Capo town, Cal-
cutta, Molbourno, Tokio, Hong-
kong and ovorywhoro else. Tho
carrier-pigeo- n fails to travol so
far, tho navigator cannot overtake
it, and ovon tho ubiquitous tolo-grap- h

wiro has its terminal bo-hii- id

the footprints of an ml. Nor
is this a usoless raco with distance,'
or a more experiment in testing
postal facilities. Therois monoy
in it. It has commercial value.
It is tho living seed of tho future
business crop.

Tho most successful business
moil of today recognizo this fact,
and keep tho silent drummer in
porpotunl motion. Those who
neglect this means of soliciting
trade aro tho losers thereby.
Advertising is not a fad, nor can
it bo a failure, if duo prudonco is
takou in putting tho right thing in
tho right place. Ago of Steol.

St. Autlrcn'a Cullieilrnl.

Thero will bo a meeting of tho
Parishioners of St. Andrew's
Cuthedral in tho Sunday School

' Kooni this evening (Thursday) at
7:30 p. m. for tho election of
Church Wardens, etc., for tho en-
suing year.

Oil paintings of tho Volcano all
sizes and prices at King Bros,
Hotol St.

Island jownlry is very popular
tor souvenirs. It is manufactured
to order at 11. Q. Biart's, on Fort
street. Gold wiro names made
while yon wait.

Mechanics' Homo, cornor Hotel
and Kunnnu streets, lodging by
day, woe'f or month. Tom.s: 26
and 60 cotiN per ni'eht' $1. find
91. u nor wpi-k- . w
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Yales'
La Freckla
is Mmo. Yalo's infnlllblo cure of Fri 8klen,
Tan and Sunburn. It is the only remedy
evor compounded that will removo freckles
completely and surely.

The fairer and uiuie delicnto tbo Hkin,
tho morn likely it s to Irecklo and tho
worse it will look nfter it is freckled.

Thousands of women, otherwise beautifnl,
are disfigured, by these uusifibtly, brown
blotches. Nothing will hide them. They
aro n sourcft of misery, but they con bo cured.
La Frecki.t is tho death-warra- to freckles.

Tho preparation ol La Freckla is ouo of
Jlino. Rule's gieatest .ucbiovumonts.
There nro many imitations, porno of tli6m
vory tlangerons nnrt hurtful to the skinj
none of iliem really cfTVctivo. For safety
and certaiuty, insist always on getting the
geuuino nud original La Frcckln.

l'rice S I at iltua Bloic'8. or by mail.
MME. JI. YALK. Ho.illh and Beauty
Specialist, 11(1 St to St., Chicago. Beauty
Guide, mailed free.

Refrigerated Poultry
AN- !-

Fresh Salmon

OOKSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan. Pleats Co.

Telephone 45.

C. LEHMANK",
'1'A.I i OK.

No, 117 Buihfl si., between King and Hotel

Clothing Made to Ordor
IS TUB LATEST STYLE.

Satisfaction Ouimiutccd for Good Fit.

O.VI.V WlllTK LaIIOK

. Itcpnlriiir jmil (.'tn.mliir a Sjicclnllv.
X -
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W. T. Baker
North Pembroke, Mau.

After the Grip
Rollof from Hood's Snrsnparllla

Wonderful and Pormanont.
"C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mnis.:

"I had kidney trouble and severe patm la
my back, which was brought about by a cold
contracted while In camp at I.innOold In 18a.
I hive been troubled more or less slnco that
tlmo and ravo been un.iblo to do any heavy
work, much less any lifting. I received only
temporary relief from medicines. Last spring
1 had aft attack of the grip, which left mo with

A Bad Cough, Very Weak
physically, In fact my system was completely
run down. I tried a bottlo of Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

and It made mo feel so much better that 1

e 'i: .! t ikiii,- H. t.i d 1 ive taken six bottles.
it has done womk'rs fur inc. in 1 have not been
to lreo from my old pains and troubles since the

Eoo&'sH' Cures
war. I consider Hood's Sarsnparllla a Ood-sc-

blessing to the suffering." William J. Dakeu
North l'embroke, Mass.

Hood's Pills euro Constipation by restor-
ing the pcrlstaltlo action of tho alimentary canal

Hotron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for tho Republic of Hawaii.

Wiley's - Improved

TlXTft rn
I IVt

DOUBLE BOARDS, ADJUSTABLE FOR ....'

Pants & Skirts
ST FOK SALE BV

Hopp & Co.
74, King Street, or

J. W. WILEY at F. H.
Bertclmann's shop, oppo-
site New Republic Build-in- ".

The ...
Hawaiian Electric

Company,
Has a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.
Estimutes given for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.
Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

POI! POI!
Van Doom fit Co., Fort Street

ott Lucas 1'laninR Mill, will lmvo
fiesh overy day

MACHINE MADE POI
toom Tiir..

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
"Which will- bo sold to families in largo or j

Binnu rjnnuiitioH. io contain-i:i-
FuitNisiiKO.

w. l. wir.cox,
lnitf- - FrnprieforKnlihi Poi Fnetoiy.

Store open iivenlmrs.

Scottish Union and Na-tion- al

Insurance Co.
UNDKHSIGNKD HAS REOK1VKDTHE nppointii'ont of Ageut for the
Islands of the above Company,

which is ono of tho stmiiKCst fiimnciiilly in
tho world, ai.d is prepared to tnko lisks nt
tho regular rntcs.

Capital $30,000,000.
Total ASSetS, $4 1,372.606. ,

john"s. walker
GEORGE A. DAVIS

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Honolulu, II. I.

C5T Olllcu : lit Merchant etreet. lll-- tf
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A LIFE SIZE

Crayon

Portrait
Framed Complete

WITH

One Dozen, Photos of Ike Sitter

rou

Only $12.00
tho LATEST OFFER wo have

to make.

J.J.WILLIAMS
Portrait and Landscape
Fotogi'aplier.

FORT STREET.

- kdr5 i
2 . JS tti.

BPSWfctfrsMi
DOIU'T H$TiTE MOMENT

About the best place to buy

HAY &
GRAIN

WE FUKNISU

FIRST-CLAS- S -:- - FEED

LOWEST PEIOES.

California eed
Co. t.i,i:i'iuim:iii,

Tho aLovo Bicycle was mado as good ae
new by

H. G. Wooten,
Bicycle Manufacturer.

107 Klnj street. 142-- tf

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 oncnr lino nnd on

KOAD near Fertilizint;
Plnut.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Deairablo Aero Trnots uenr tlio city and
other Properties .for snlo.

IJltUCK, AVAKING & CO.,
t Dealers in Lot and LnndB,
tf C03 Fort Street, near King.

TETjEniONB C07, P. O. Uox 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
12R ic inO FOUT STItEET.

anij itErAinnn.

Blacksmiihing; in Al1 'wBranolw.

V. W. WIlIUH'i . Proprietor.
(Successor to O. Wept)

C. B. WIGHT,
Does nil kinds of Work in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho hns on hnnd n lur;ro supply of
Cliiueso Griuiito Curb mid iiIwiivh Iteops
Ilnwaiinn Curbing Stouo. Ebtiinntes
(riven nnd lowoa1 priees tishurcd;

Commissioner of Deeds
Foil THE

State of California'.
Haying been appointed and commissioned

a Commissioner of Deeds for the State of Cal-
ifornia, I am prepared

To administer and certify oaths.
To take and certify depositions and afllcln-vit- a.

To tako and certify the acknowledgment or
prool 01 powers 01 attorney, mortgages,
transfers, grants, deeds' or other Instruments
for record.

For the Slate of California I

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone 250. COS) King 8trcet,

2l2-- tf

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo the finest on 'tbe
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of overytbing Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
aro inoderato. Jewelry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to ordor on short notice.

JflCOBSEN&PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287 Fort Street.

Gbupchlg'iio.
bankers.

Honolulu, Hnwniiiin Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts of tho World,
and

Transact a General Banking)
susinep.

Established 1858

IBISIEaiOIE3 cSc Co.
BANKERS,

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all tho principal cities
of tho world.
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Importers direct from

AMERICA, MANILA, MEXICO, HAVANA- -

Tobacco Oigars. .Pipos
Smokers' ......

B" Just received clioico
Holiday presents.

m H

Importers

White ' Brothers' Cement

'
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Cor. Vort fiti. ' ''

tho in

and

Of ruicl nnd
s'

a lot

,

- of . ;

of for

'.,Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized

ftV

and Oils.

,

C. & C. Fine
'

.,

and Groceries, '
.

;,

Hardware and Cutlery, - .'
Etc., Etc., -

um

One of tho

of

of

ilxo Plcnotr Aaooolntlon.

DRUG
Wholesale

30 ..V
z?.mb

CIGaR

HOLLISTER GO,-- .

and;nierclinnt

Fnclorios

Sundries.

1AISS

Smokers' articles suitable

Water Pipe

Faints

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,,

Roche tiarhor Lime,

Flour,

Hay, Grain,

Etc.,' Etc.,' Elo.'

New

the 09d.

Best Known:

Residents Seattle

Made Well.

Cured Kidney Disease,

CHARLES PROSCH, Eooretnry Vscl-tlr.gto-

y''!

Sleeplessness, Rheuma--

tism, and Nervousness. .

,JH
J-6u Ninth Sirunvr, .") ..

' ,'

Co.,.
for the Hawaiian Islands

fi'fi

t Skatti.b, rAsi:., --May S, 189.)- - - "J
Wells, Richardson & Co., ;

l "

. , ''.',,""
Gentlemen; For some years my kidnoya have been affaclod, nnd a mild form of,,.

rheumatism nfliictcd mc. .
' "

The worst nfTliction from which I suffered . more or leso for fen ywrs paet has been insomnia
and its natural results, extreme nervousness. This grew so bad that it was often difficult for .

mc to write my nnine legibly. Faine'o Celery Compcund h.1c muzd r."V'J of the iusomiiiu 'lf,, ,
and nervousness, so that I again enjoy refreshing sleep. '

For some months last year I sud'ered acute pains in my clibst, which almost nightly compelled
me to arise from bed and :ualk the jloor or sit np for hours. A recumbent position Draught '
on the pains day or night; the position assumed in writing also caused them. I havo boon
Jiappily relieved of these various disorders by Faine's Celery Compound,' nnd now enjoy'
better health fhnu I have exncrlcnccil nt auy tlmo in tho previous test jenrs.

'

I shall advise my friends, one and nil, to try Faine's fTC
Celery Compound for such ills as I have suffered from. ? a lfts n

Yours truly, 'XWL ld-CJ-.

HOLLISTER
Agents

Strength
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